The use of a double subgenomic Sindbis virus expression system to study mosquito gene function: effects of antisense nucleotide number and duration of viral infection on gene silencing efficiency.
Recently we established a simple, effective antisense strategy using a double subgenomic Sindbis (dsSIN) virus expression system to study gene function in mosquitoes. In this study, we further elucidate the effects of antisense nucleotide number and duration of viral infection on mosquito gene silencing efficiency by the dsSIN virus expression system. Over 15 days post virus infection, the degree of parasite melanization was progressively reduced by more than 95%, 75% and 55% in the mosquito Armigeres subalbatus transduced with 600, 147 or 36 bases antisense RNA, targeted to the highly conserved copper binding region of the Ar. subalbatus prophenoloxidase I gene (As-pro-POI), respectively. As the duration of viral infection increased from day 3-15, the degree of parasite melanization progressively decreased in all mosquitoes transduced with antisense RNA, irrespective of the lengths of antisense RNA. Progressive loss of parasite melanization function was found to correlate with down regulation of As-pro-PO expression at both the mRNA and protein activity levels, and reductions in virus titres in mosquitoes transduced with antisense RNA. A small pro-PO RNA (c. twenty-five nucleotides) was identified in mosquitoes transduced with antisense RNA. These data suggest that As-pro-POI gene expression is knocked down by degrading the As-pro-POI mRNA through the RNAi pathway. In conclusion, our study demonstrates that even a short antisense RNA (thirty-six bases) can cause silencing of the As-pro-POI gene, and the effects of endogenous gene silencing by dsSIN expression system on mosquito gene functions can be accumulative.